
HRA VI.LLAG E

"HELPING.RESI D.ENTS A CHI EVE"

For more lnforr,ngtio;!~' concerning how you

can beeornetnvolved with HRA Village,

please visit our website:

wwwthravlllage.org

Or contact:

Ms.;Judy Slocl:l m b-Fa rrell

Exeeutive Director HRA Village, Inc.

Ermail: jslopumb@hravillage.org

I8HRA
Helping Residents Achieve
HRA VILLAGE

90.3 Hwy. 3 North

Texas City, Texas 77591

Phone: 40.9.935.4335

Fax: 40.9.935.4153
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HRA Village, Inc. is a non-profit 5o.1(c)(3) corporation,

and is a Mainland Communities United Way Agency

Facility ID #'s 0.0.0.443/10.10.40.
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ADOPT-A-DAY

Phone:409.935.4335

Fax: 409.935.4153
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Email: jslocumb@hravillage.org

www.hravillage.org
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HRAVillage, Inc. is a non-profit

organization dedicated to providing

safe, affordable housing for adults

wlth.mental.or-physfcalclsabthtles,

such as seizure disorder, short-term

memory loss, and traumatic brain

injury. Independence and community

integration are key goals for each of

our residents,

Although each resident pays a

monthly fee for the 24 hour, 7 day a

week care, it does not fully cover the

actual cost of providing this excellent

care. To assure that we maintain

affordable rates for our residents,

the HRAVillage "Adopt-A-Day"

program was established. If you or

your family and friends have looked

for opportunities to make a

difference in the

lives of those who

need assistance,

'''Adopt~A':Day''is the

answer!

Please consider how

you might join us as we,

"Help Residents Achieve".

"Adopt-A-Day"
Opportu nities

8---
"Adopt-A-Oay" $400.00
A special day dedicated to your loved
one.e---------..----.- -----.
"Adopt-A-Week" $2800.00
A whole week set apart to honor your
loved one...._---_.
"Adopt-A-Month" $12,000.00
An entire month selected to bring
honor.to yo ur.loved one...•..

BIRTHDAY

ANNIVERSARY

GRADUATION

.. -- - -.---~~----

LeveISelected: _

Date Requested: _

In Honor of: _

In Memory of: _

Person / Occasion to ..be acknowledged:
Name:. _

Occasion: _

Address for acknowledgement:

WEDDING

PROMOTION

··MEM··ORIAL
HJ U S T BEe A USE " Please bill my Visa__ or MasterCard _

Account# _

Expiration Date: _

Signature: _Do you have a special occasion that you would like to

acknowledge? Why not give a unique gift that helps

, •.special.needs.individuals!What-amemor-ableway to

celebrate every special occasion.
Please Make Checks Payable and Mail to:

Donors will be recognized on the HRAVillage website,

proudly displayed at the Village, and showcased at the

HRAAnnual Gala. Please consider this unique opportunity

to show your loved ones how very special they are, by

helping our residents as we'll!

903 HWy.3 North

Texas,City, Texas 77591

Phone: 409.935.4335

Fax: 409.935.4153


